CAN. CH. SAVLADAI IRISH COFFEE

Male
White and sable
Whelped 3/17/1980
Bred by Helen W. Lee

Owner: Helen W. Lee & Kathy & Dennis Dangerfield
Kamloops, BC

Sirhan Wilolea Teryoshka
Can. Am. Ch. Countrybar’s China Clipper
Lazy Acres’ Veiled Pagan

Sire: Can. Ch. Savladai Easter Sunrise
Babar of Countrybar
Can. Ch. Countrybar’s Misdemeanor
Sirhan Tsarelsa

Can. Am. Ch. Duncan’s Shandan of Lazy Acres
Ch. Lazy Acres Countrybar Butch
Ronda Duncan

Dam: Borzova’s Anastasia
Dark Moon’s Nadja
Dark Moon’s Czar of Twin Elms
Talia of Twin Elms